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Ovor Their Graves.
Over their graves tang onco the bugle's call,
Tbe iarrhlng shrapnel, and tbe crashing

ball;
Tbe shriek, tin shook ot bat'le, and the

noili
Of horse; the cries of anguish anil dismay;

And tho bud cannon' thunders that appall.

Now through the years the brown
fall,

The vines run riot by tbe old stono wall,
By hedge, by mtjadjn streamlet, faraway,

Over their grave!
We love our tlad whrj'er h?ld in

thrall,
Than they no Oreek more bravely die I, nor

Unul- ,-
A love Hint's deathless! but they look

today
With no repro ich w on us when we sty,

"Come! let us daip your hands, we're
brothers all,"

Over their graves!
Henry J. Stnckard in th Centnry.

THE WEDDING JEWELS,

"Two of 'cm going to be married at
once!" anid Aunt Amaranth. "Well,
that's good luc' for Emily J inc. Six

giils are a dread ul dispensation of

Frovidcnc."
"I don't think mamma thinks so,

Aunt Amaranth," said Lucy Pond,

coloring.
"She dou't ny fo, of course, out of

consideration for the feeling of you

flirts, " fx id Aunt Amnriiuth, sourly;
'but t hare's no sort of doubtafitit that

the thinks so, poor tie ir! I don't know

why you c mid n't, smno of you, hnvo
ha I Hie seme to In bori boys!"

'Youtnlk as if we did it on pur-

pose,'1 said L icy, half laughing.
'Well, how do I know Im', what

you dull'' ri'tor'.e I Aunt Aunrnnth.
"There! you needn't hing the dishes

about in that way. You've cracked

iimo teacup i, Luc I'ond, and chipped
tho edges of moro saucers, in tho six
weeks that y.m Invo been here, than I

did sioco I ve kept home!"
Lucy's lip ij liver') ; (ho roses

dec juned cm her checks.

"I try ti bo careful, " fftid sh".
"No, you don't!'' said Aunt Ama-

ranth, tartly, "You dou't try to do any-

thing, except to curl your hiir and fix

ore your gowns and read poetry book?,
when you ought to be sowing for me.
How do you expect to pay for your
beard and lodging, idscf"

"Your black dr.: m ii finished, Aunt

Amaranth, and 1 tl;d up nil your min-

im caps yesterday, and every pa r of
fcilk stockings is dnimid si yi u can't see.

the join;!'' eagerly speaks up Lucy.

Auot A ma rah Ih elevated her hands.
"Tlivro you go iigaiu ' sad she.

It's your chief failing, Lucy l'.md, to
wont to argue every ipi stlon that comes

up. 1 do wis'i I caul l hrci'c you of
tlmt!"

Lrfcy made no answer, b it her com.
pressed roe bu I of a month, tholwi
round red spits on hir cheek, nnd tic
rccctunic il di umiuing of her fi'igeri on
the table nen i' by, evinced tho 11 iquiet-lic-

of her sp ri'.
How sho juld have likni to fling nil

Aunt Amnuinth's ostentatious pitionagc
bnck in her face, and to the littlo
city houso whero tho live other sisters

were all happy tojr ithei ! Hut t'int was
quite out of the . lestion.

Mrs. I'ond wiis poor; it co.t a great
lcr.l to live. Lucy, after nil, was only

co4 of tlx, and it had b.'en ron idi red a

liue thing for tho little mnideu wlicn

Aunt Amaranth Jay ha I given her n

grudging invitation to come nnd visit

her. And hero were. Clara and Bessie
to be married to young Dr. Ciiffonl and

Hairy JIcYicker yea, Aunt Am mint h

wns light, it did &c3iu as if tho suu
of good luck were ruing on the I'ond
horizon onco mop-- . .

"I suppose," sai l Aunt Amiranlh,
mill following up the thread of her re-

flections us she knitt-- steadily away at
her blnck silk mitten, "they'll cxpoct

some sort of a welling present, from
me."

"1 don' t think they'd eijicct any-

thing of the sort, Au it Amaranth."
"(iris always do. Well, let mn tee.

I'm not rich, but I hero's that solid
salver of mine. I could hnvo th;

initials rulib I out and replaced will
C. IV for Clura Poad, nud I've kept

that act of fami'y jjwels nil these
"years

"Oh, Aunt A in n i n b, don't."
"Brooch and ear-- i ings!'' authorita-

tively enu.iciuted tho eld lady. "0 rli
always I ke trinkets, "Bessie is tho eld-

est. Bessie shall have the pin and ear-

drops. They ought to g) iu tho fam-

ily"
- But when this news reached the P,md

tiibc great was tin consternation it pro--

uced.

"Aunt Amaranth's opils, indeed!

add B sde, a tall, slim, young bruuetie.
' f wouldn't havo 'em if you wen to

gift ma a thousand dollar1. Of a I

i;rms, ojia's arj the unli cMest !''
"My dear, tint's ail no is me!'' sai.l

Mn. Pond, a "entle, dive i vd little
iTvldow, with g.ilden hair streak: I wit'i
k;lver. "'ve bi'en wishing wo coti'd
i tfiid y u a pretty set of topn,, T mm;-

"Hut I wouldn't wear opals," sii I

Hossie.

"Well, then, suppose, you takt the

salver, and Clara "

"No, thank!' ' said Clara, with a

toss of tho yellow ho.nl that win like
her mother's. "1 don't want any secon-

d-hand either."
"But what will your nunt think! '

"Whnt sho pleases," said Cinra.

"She is so kind to dear Lucy."
"J am sure, that's n m irit on her

part," said Hessio. "No oin could

help bdng kind to L ie."
What am I to say to her" sighed

Mrs. Pond.
"Tho truth, mamma, of course"
Undoubtedly this was gJol advice,

yet the truth U by no means always

Aunt Amaranth was very angry.

"The jewels wcm good enough for
tho Jay family," said she. "1 don't
ken why tho Po ids shou d turn up

their noses at 'cm. However, lot 'cm

do ni they please. Its their businoss,

not mi no, if Hesi choous to do with-

out her wedding present. Whit is il,

Lucy? the minister again? It seem, to

me ho calls pretty often, don't hoi''
"Y-ye- , perhnn he doei," admitted

Lucy, with downcast eyjlashcs.
Cin't you sec what h) want ? '

"Ho askc I for yon, Aunt Amaranth."
"Well, Inuppo-- 1 must go in nnd

sec him,' stid this' old lady, a I justing
her cap ribbon i. "Hi's a ver; g i i I

young man. That la t Sunday's ser-

mon of hi- - w s ro.i vcrf go )d for a

beginner."'
She w. lit in compi.icnntly, b it when

sho cinic out, she looked ruproadifully
at I.u--

' Licy," said shi, "is thii truj?''
Lucy hung down her head.

"Why didu'. y )u tell me bef ir;?"
"t I thought you m it sure! sse

it. for yourself," murmurc I Lucy.

"Well, I suppisa I hivi buea 1)1 in lor
than any bat!" sighol th.-- old lidy.
"It never onco occarrod to me tint you

would mnko any s rl of minister's
wife. "'

"I mean to try my best, Aunt Ama-

ranth."
"And ho wa its you to bo married

right aw.iy. Well, you've been a good

girl, Lucy," rductantly conce led tin
old lady, "and we'll g shopping thin
aftorii-o- and go! you a gown or two,

anil a bonnet an I a shawl. I suppis",
you'll want to go l.oin; an I lu marriod

where Cl ira nnd lies.ie lire? '

"If you don't ol j ef, aunt."
"Miidi good my objecting would dn,"

said tho shrjwd old la ly. "WjII,
well, young folks will bo young fo'ks,
nml I must lonk out for a we Idiaj pres-

ent for y u imw. "
Lucy lifted her sift brown eyei t

Aunt Am irnnth's facu. Shu ha I pit c I

tlic old la ly's il isci nilituie when the

opals ha 1 been so ruthlesdy rojictod by

the other two bri le

"Aunt Amaranth," said she, "you
need not. look for anything new for

me. You havo spent n dual of money

on mo already, nil I you an propis-in-

to spend nior?. And if you don't
mind, why shouldn't 1 wear the jewels

'he o'.d fninily jewels that you wero

goin j to give to Uessic)"

' Would you like themi" sharply de-

mand? I Aunt Amaranth.

"Yes."
Yuv havo no silly piejulico against

opals!"
"No, Aunt Amaranth."
'1). you like them? '

Truthful lilllo Luc hesitated.
"I am sum that lsha'l IUo anything

tluvt you givo me, Aunt Amaranth,"
sail she, "whatever it is."

"Humph," said the o'd lady. "You
nie .1 goo 1 girl."

(ireat was the cco'.ng and chattering
when tho tim e bri were togeth-

er in tho little cit home,
cic'i working on her own tromsenu
for the Pond were poor an I driMsnnuk-cr-

bills wero not to bo thought 'of.

lint Lii.'y had sh ired the Dcst of all,

through Annt Am iranth's unlock id for
generosity.

".she !m I een so gold!" snid Lucy,

will spar'riling ejv. O'l, I'm so

sorry ti nt I ever was ciosi or unjust to

her !''

"For all tha," said Clara, "it would

tn!o more than Aunt AmaCanth's silk

g iwns and pretty embroideriei to in-

due; mo to wear thoso hideous opais of

hers."
"I would wear anything to pleac

Aunt Amaranth," su d loyal Lucy.

' Suppose you show them to in,"
.iid C.nra,

Oil, I have not como into posnoi-i- o

i of them yet," said Lcc. "Aunt
Amaranth is to bring tlici.i when sho

comes to the we bling."
' You won't wear them to be m:r-rie- d

in I"

If Aunt Amaranth wishoi it, 1

w.l ."
And to this resolution Lucy bravely

iidhcrod, in spite of log c, persuasion

or i i I c lie.

Il was tho night 19(919 lli9

wed ling. Aunt Amaranth, fresh from
hor journoy, wai drinking tea and eat-

ing cold chic'en nt a corner of th? table,
an 1 asking iunumci jblc ipioition.

" i!y threo girls left, eh, E n ly

J mef ' said the old lady. "Well, if

they're all as good as Lucy h re, I

almost wish they wero mine. It

Lucy's brooch and earrings."
Mrs. P. mi glanced timi lly at th

case. In her secret heart
she, too, feared the reputed of

opals; ye'. Aunt Amiran'h w;u by far
too important n person to off :nd.

"D you want to put 'em on!1' said
tho ol I lady, i.brup'ly, to h;r favirito
ncice.

"Yes, Aunt Amaranth," sni I Lucy

smiling.

"He's coining tonight, Isappoio!"
"Oh, f couise!"
" I should liko him to see yon wear-

ing them, ' I Mi s J.iy, complacently.
"Then I will put them on," said

Lucy, li king up the case.
' L'.'t me di it, my dear," said Aunt

Amaianth.
Two drops of fiery dew, nems of

glittering white stones, dished at Lucy's

throat and in her little, aiiell-lik- n cars.

'Oh, Aunt Amaranth I" sho cried
nu

' Diamond-!- " sereame I Clara.

" Hut, I lh n,ht," stiimtnerc I B ssic,
"that thy were np:il!"

"So they were once upon a tim,'
snid the old lad,'. ' It it .1 got tired
of V111. I never did fancy colored
stones, ho hut yenr I changed 'em off,
by adding a little to the sum total, ami
got the diamonds instead. I) amonds
me the thinir for utir.il" eb, Lncy?"

''But, Aunt Amaruu:h," pleaded
I. y, "they me a deal too good for

me."
"Not a bit," said the old lad; stmt- -

y. "They're not n pnrticlo brighter
than those eyes of youiN.''

A id of nil tin three I rides, gentlo
little Lucy shono inn-- t radiunlly, witli
tho family jowcls, 011 her marriage day.

"If we had only known! ' said Cum.
"Oh, if!" tried H'ssi.!.

"If is a b g word for a little one!'
sai l .Vunt A naraiilh. You took your
own choice, gills." Ik, en F.ireit
Urnr.,1.

The Food of Man.
The lower in. i!s t.m live ami

flourish with c 'icjiaialively little ehang)
of diet ; no! so mm. He demands foo I

not only dissimilar in its actual gr isscr
nature, but differently prep ired. In a

word, for theclTuent neivius impulses,
on which tho digestive procussos depend,
to ba properly supplied, it h;n becmiv.'

mvcisary that a variety of (Terr 1 im
pul.es (through the eye, car, nose,
palate) reach the nervous centers, atlun-in-

them to Imrniony, so Unit they sliil!
act, yot not in'erfeio w ith one another.

Cooking greatly niters the chemical
composition, tho mechanical condition,
and, inconsequence, the flavor, tho di-

gestibility, an I tho nutritive value of
foods. To illustrate, meat in its raw
I'inililiou would t mechanic.! d.
Acuities, the digestive fluids permeating
it less coniplc ely; nn obslac'c, however,
of far greater mngnilule in th; cn-- o of

in 1st vegctab'c foods, lly cooking cer-

tain chemical compound) are replace I

by others, while some miy be wholly
remove 1. Asa m'e, bii ing is nut a

good form of preparing meat, becnim
it withdraws not only saits of nn;vr-tauc-

but prolei li and tho cxtractivoi
nitrogeaoui and other. Bcof-tc- is

valuable chtclly lieeiusi of tliuso ex

tract ivus, thctigh it also contains n lit-

tle gelatin, albumin, und fis. Salt
meat furnishes less nut im ;nt, a largo
part having been removed by the brine;
notwithstanding, all persons nt times,
nnd some fieipiently, tiud such food

highly beneficial, tho effec; bdng
iloiibtless not confined to the iiliiii ntiuy
tract.

M 'at, rrcirdiiij; lothe boat employed,
may lu so cooked as to retuin the
greater part of its j lice) within it, or
(ho reverse. With a high tctupcrulur.-itl.- t

to ?(l dcgreei C ) tho outsido in

roasting may be so quickly h irjjnod ns
to retain tho j liccs. Pumlar cinc
Monthly.

The Cztir's Ironclad Train.
A now imp r.al train ha ju t been

built for thi E nperor of H iss a. T.11

saloons arc covere I with iron outsi le,
and then comoi eight inelin! of c rk
instead of the. steel plates with which
the carriages of the obi tra il were pro-

tected. All tho saloon t (which
by a covered pissage) o ex-

actly tho same in ou'ward app.'ar.inc ,

so that no o.itsider may b ab'.o to
in which carriage the Claris trav-

elling. During tho Emperor's j mr.iey
Inst autumn he pit-so- tho most of hii
lime in n carriage, which, from the out-

side, looks like alu;g.igo van.

Her Kcasoii For IL
Whrt mule yu fall in lovj with tho

tenoi '; " as'.ic I th j alti of tho soprano.
I knew be could never bo a

ba's wai t'xa k itiifi.ctory

(IIILDKEN'S COLl'MN.

A BARV'S REFLECTIONS.
Tin a vry littl baby,

Little fennd hand nnd feet.
And my mother says she never

Haw a buby half so sweet.
It is nie? t" hear thorn talking

In t ml way, but I can mvi,

Oh, n lo- of little bahicx.
Who all look and lnuli like mi.

When I leek out of th" window
1 here's n baby in the kIiss.

And lie waves his hand as I dn
To the p.ntple as they hh:

Wh'ui I put out, Inn Is t teieli him
An to pat him on the cheek,

look ami act ns I do,
Hilt he'll ii'ver, v t speak.

Tlin'H' a Inby in th mirror,
Tiiere'.. a hiby in the spo 111,

And there's ua-- iii front, i f mother
When wj play a littlo turn.

These are very funny babie-- ,
Wh-r- u I go tbeynlways coin,

Hut I never Ii ar thmn tnlisin;,
Ko I gil 'ss Ihey r.) nml iliiuib,

- .oiiioii Ft jiii n.

nr.siNfi wiru hckh nfiiMiii-:v- .

II iw many of you boys and girls
know tho meimiii; of th'.-- phrase to

"dine with Duko Humphrey," nud not
only its meaning but its origin, for we
tnko it for granted you have all heard
the expression. Well, we hope you
will ujver hnvo to dine with that noble-

man, for it simply me ins not to dine at
all. It was supposed, nblioiiedi mis-

takenly, ti nt the bones of the Duko of

Gloucester, youngest of Henry 1Y

of England, fum uis for his hospitality
nnd known as the good Duke Hum-

phrey, lay buried iu the old cathedral
of St. Paul, Lnii lon. Now, iu lh'
fit'tcen th and sixteenth centuries, this
was the regular meeting-p- i nco for tho
business or pleasure of the citi.'tis.
Here traders bargained and sold; gay
gull nits strutted up ail down to ex-

hibit their lino clothes; servants wero
hired ami advertisements ejili 1.

When tho dinner hour enmo tlr-

spec lily molted awny, until only those
too poor to pay for the price of a meal

rctnninc 1, mi l these wero said to ".lino
with D.ike Humphrey." Aniridia
A'jriculliiriat.

A WoMiKiii't 1, lion.
Benedict, Charles county, Md. , bonds

of the most sa;nc:ous selter dog in the
Slate. Ti io di g, B di, is a largo white-an-

'.iver colorcd sc!ter, nbout nine

years, old says the Baltimore Suu. Ho is
actually the property of Captain Jones,
lute of the Weems lino of steamboats,
but cm in ul ly he belongs to any and all
residents of H ncdict. B di has froo ac-

cess to any of the residences or stores
nt all times. Mothirs u'ili.i him as
nurso for their infants, and Bob seeim
to delight in biking care of tho littlo
ones. I Iu will lie down ami makn a
p. How of himself for the comfort of any
child, and is careful it to move for

fear of wakening a sleeping infant. Ho
knows who lias authority to remove n

child, and will not countenance the ap-

proach of any others when n child is
left to his care.

Two steiinih.iats stop at tho town
wharf but B ib o ily goes t o meet one of
them. Ho seems to koop n inuital rec-

ord of tho two nights dur.n tho week
on wh ch his ste unho it tho W.nona, is

due, and isal vuyson h ind to meet her
mid before ihc g.un pla i'i i put out

j

Bdi goes ahoar I. lis Ii t vilfas-su-

il duty is to gi over the steinnb at
nud ill pect each ul the deck hands, nil I

if nstran.;e one is foui'i ho spuds
tinii him nn I

sizes him ii,1. After that be never for-

gets him. llcnivl visi:s tin ongiuo
loom, p iy , his rc.pi.'ets to each of tho

Ills ets, goes to the stcwai I I is led.

if Ihc effl 'ors go to meals or go ashoio
I! b lakei up his post u! Ic gingway,
mid her.' his in nt m- it pe.e'p'ioi is

brought into p'ny. Passengers or oth-

ers having biiiiics a boar I are greeted
witli H.i' of the tail and other demo.i-- :

nil ions of hI da lieu, but idlers am
n clearly to ierdaud thn' the

shore would be the safest p'n 0 for
,li,,,n- - 'I'boslcii!. it usually renin 11s

t the Hened.ct whirl nil night thou li

at t lues she goes up the rive alter
fr i ,'ht, retnniin ; t ic am it.

W li e even th" p. sseug rs nr' sd
bun .1 Iv'sc i f t iie d 'sig of the 0

li cr, at to the st''aiu''oal, Bob serin; to
have an in ti n in to when sho'sgoing,
and if it is the in eitioi to return to
It ne I. ct hi will rem tin aboard; il

nit, I e go ashorr. Nit long s nee
1! h M:r ted ashore, carrying a ch. ico
h 'lie. Before be r ache 1 land he saw

siv.'inl hu c.irs waiting for

him. B ib li it tc for a mom "lit to coin-1-

u to svitli hmnolf. Ho then steppe 1

ovt rboard, on leaching a place that
suited I1111, drop,)! g he bo io w hich
si ik iu abut', thr.'c feel of w.it r. B'b
went ashore, a id hour tcr, wh

the co-- t was clear, swam to tho spot,
and at the li s. dive came up with tho
I one.

M piofcKsious i.re ciowdel, but
there i always looi.i at the top. Tuko

the cleva er, young man, nil I you will
c'. t here.

SPOUTING GBYSBRS.

Making the Yellowstone Park
Springs Boil.

Soapinf? the Geysers Causes
Thoir Extinction.

Taily 0110 morning, a few years ago, n

Chinese Inun lryman pitched his tent
clou; b sid i on of the geysers in the

Yellowstone Na':onal P.uk nndsiippliel
himself with h it wtter Irom tho spring
thus saving hini'.clf the trouble nf set-

ting up n i!ci nnd building n ti e.

Dm ing the day he accidentally
n bar of soap into tile steaming gcy-o-

and in a few minutes tle.re was a rum-

bling, a ron r, nnoiltbur-- l of stcuun and

water, nnd tho tent nnd the t'hiiiiim.in

were htei ally "blown up." Tins cald

el C did not stop running until

he re.ichc the hotel, id he was (hen

too thoroughly f rightene for uttei iiucc.
Since then it has been almost impoisi
ble to in In e a c.iiiiainau to leinaiu in

the vicinity of the geyseis.
B it tho lucidjii al dUo.veiy that a

geyser could be provoked into spouting
out of its tini: has been turned to ac-

count by smile of Ihu guides and soldiers

in the pmk, and the result is that some
of Ihc wonderful springs hnvo become

veiy iir.'gular in their nclioii, mid there
is a that they will cease, to

spoilt altogether.
Theie are 17 Inrgn geysers iu tho up-

per bain, and somn of lliem at regular
intetv.di send up stream! of wi'cr from

Id lo .'ID fet in circuinfereni e to

height of l.VI an 2 el fe t. As tour-

ists rarely remain at this spot more tlia
21 hours, they, of couise, want to see

one of the largo giv ers play. Unless

they arrive on the opportune dnys, the

only gevser hey are likely to see is

"O il Faithful," which piouts every (!5

jninu'es. Hut to seo the other geysers

spout is the v:nt of tho trip, and in

this m ilter the assistance of the soldier
who is placed on guard to prevent tiu
isls from despoi ling p iblic property is

requested.
At every point of intenst tho tourist

finds n soldi r watchin; his footstcpi.
This r ipionugi i! to prevent vandals
nnd crunk 1" from scrawling tho ir

mimes on the rocks, nud to stop tho

relic fiends from defacing the beautiful
rock foimations that surround tho gey-

sers. But these fellows hnvo learned

about tho accident which befall the

Chinaman nnd his field laundry, and

tinny of them will undertake to make

n geyser spout, even if it bo not itsex-hib- i

1011 day.
The inili ito tourist hand to ono of

these guardians a r note. The

soldier slices a bar of soap into thin
pieces, wrapi the ma.s in a sheet of

pnpT, nnd while walking aroun I the
geyser to see that no ono defaces the
rocks, throws the piper of chipp soap
into the steaming spring. Tneii he re-

tires, nnd bo mil tho tourist await

developm oils. In fiom half an hour to
rn hour the spiing begins to spout, its

nction b'iug forced by tho chemicals iu

ttie son p.

S inping the geysers m ikes them ir-- I

regular, and finally they become extinct
Tho Bee Hive censed playing ou account

of the soaping proc rs. it was a very

tiuo geyor nud tho irruptimi wmo

grand. The soap was again trie I the

other day with sncccs. Just as the

spouting began two tourist an In soldier
emerged from behind si trees short
distance away and run to a point, ns

near the geyser ni they duel go. This

spouting was a surprise to all isnvo the
initiated, ospecia ly as there ii a little
"indicator ' geyser nearby that spouts
as a warning that tho Inrg-roi- is about
to play. As tho visitors did not also
treat tho little gcser to soap il ill I not

phiy.
The forcing of the water to tho sur-

face by chemical means befom the
periods li vii by natui'i destroys the
ip'iihir flow. Tin' volumo of water
(illovvn ,,( )rr mios sni illcr, nnd the

KM1)k,ur (lf u, ,,.,,.! U

m'nishing. F.nallv tho natural force.
which create the sp ctaclo b'oinri d

organ1.) I, and the geyser ceases to bo a

geyser. l tins on 'ol ttia greatest at

tractions of tho Yellows on i Purk is in

danger of extinct on. Yco IVrl Wtr,

Exercise, Itreathliuf ami Perspiration.
It. inning makes a pers m waim

o of tho inhalation of uu increased

amount of air, causing the blood to

pass more rapidly through tho lungs.

The rapid inhalation of air involves tho

introduction of n greater quantity of air

into the body, wheh rendors tho com-

bustion of tho blood more rapid, and

tho blood ifelf more heatod. Tho

quantity of nir breathod while running
nt the rato of six miles an hour is s x

tin.es that brta be while walking at

tho into of ono mile an hour. Tiio

heat arising from tho tx rtion
of running is d spoic I of through tho

kin by means of iuoieated

A Mean Man Punished.
A well diessel man, of about forty

wr.s trying to inilso bis dogbntlie in the
Seine at Paris, but tin nniiiril nppnirod
to havo lit'ln tn te for nq in'ie exercises.
When, nfter iiiue'i hoiit it on, it retu.e I

10 enter tho water, In sciz-'- it by the
nec k and thre.v it iut the r v r.

The dog q lieldy s.vaui to the shore,
iiut as the bank w is at licit placi
iiou ided by a steep wall, n'l its efforts

to get over it wore in vain, und his

1 ister, in reaching over to help hi 111,

1st his Inbi'K'C an I fell into tho water.

Two wateimm hestcned up, lull out a

pole to him, nnd succeede in ib.iwiog
mil both muster and dog sab' and

soon 1. No sooner on land, insle d of

manifesting his j iy nt being

fiom death, he show d marks of great
despair.

On bein ; risked ih reason, he replied
that when lie was loam ig ovel the wall

to help his dog up liis puise had lallin
out of hit coal pocket, nud disappeared
under the wnter. A l"y II red to go
III and liud it.

"li 1' .said th:.- gentleman; "you
shall be well re ''

The boy toik a ben dived siver.d
times, and at last, after Laving roused
tho anxiety of the bystanders by Ins

long ilisiqqje.irniic ', lie show ed him el f,

dripping with w iter, lioldingiu triumph
tbe lost article, which b b:- .ii dil to its

owner; but before giving it lo him, iio

stopped nnd h Id out the other ha ul.
Tne g:ntoinan had coutil'd to I bos,

pros'iit that this jmrso contained S.'iO

francs. murmur of indignation,
therefore, arose when they saw him

lake one Ira n: from his pocket and
offer it to the la I. Hi might, perhaps,
have ncceple 1 it, had not bystander
called out :

"Ho offers you n franc, I will give
you two if you will throw it back iuto
tho wuter ugain '

The owner of the pui-- darted for-

ward, but before be ould sci.e it, tho

boy had thrown the pur e bick into the
S inc.

"How minh will you give now to
have it picked up again''" the gentle-

man who owned it was uskud.

"Five francs!"
"That is not enough, (t vc ti

som disputing the bargain was

conclude 1. TI10 boy dived down again

and brought back the purse niiiid the
shout! of laug ,t :r mi l cheers of nil

pre, out. The much vexed, had

then to perform his part of the bargain,
but not without many grimaces and

much grumbline;. Vink e Illfh,

Mesmerism In Surgery.
T.icrc may ba more in mesmeri-11-

now cal cd hypnotism than tin mc Il-

eal fraternity giner. lly urn rcidy to ad-

mit. Medicine under 111 eb rn develop-

ments, says London journal, has b en

to engro-s"- with til" fa cin it nig theory
that mind is n function of matter that it

has quite forgotten to discuss the
ili y of lb j cmv 'rse au i equally fas-

cinating hypothesis that matter is n

function of mind. '

A si v tc operation has just livn cm
clil le I in Paris on a young woman d ur-

ing n m 'sin it: tranc. In the Hotel

D.eu the t ilient w as subj ctcl by a

Paris surgeon to a painful cutting op-r-

otion "of tho class called dang:rous
nnd requiring great delicacy of inauipu-
Iation,"sho bein ; at the tini' "wholly
insuisible to pun, showing no sig.i of
suffer. ng, nnd iiwaUening'' not from'
nn anie Ibetic of tin ordinary kind,
but from a in 'siner c u p "wuoily
uhliviou.of win' Ii I ik place.'

Those and like c xpoi iincnts :n e uiunis

takabl evi leuces lint theiii 'dit il pro-

fession is awakening to the pissibdily
of ost nidi sin ; idor tin bininr of tho

ninete ui th c ' it iiiv sciciie the cstcne,
of the ancient ibieliiie. of tin s io

y id mind.

Nighl Mtflils In Nen ork Slreet r
Lite a! night one sees in my iiiiiiiu

scenes ill the street cur., says a No v

Yolk correspondent of the Chic tgo

J,i;i',l. Coining from t ho I heat re t lie

other night witnessed one that im-

press,-1 me qirle bit. Th car wis
full of people returning I10111 v irions
thtatrc. There was pretty girl snug
gling up under th) wing of her es-

cort; the prosaic mirriel couplo who

stared straight before them; an old
(ierinan decidedly tho worsj for Iner;
a gii with a tawdry, yellow wig nn I

a chcan cotton jersey, rliine-stone- s

in her cars. There entered tho

dirtiest, wc u iest, saddest, old i

littlo wretch of a newsboy, who of-

fered his papers. No one heeded the
bcgr!m:d, entreating paw. Ho was

nbout to plunge off the or wh-,- a
man who looked if ho

ii'ight have been dining o it, cillcd tho

child, nnd much to his amaze I awe,
his entire stock. Tin littlo fel-

low, who linked ns Mnsei mty when

them innn tlropped from heaven, sprang
from tho inr ami was lost in tho
darkness. Tho fcwcll amused himself
by Waring tho paper iuto bits and cast-

ing thoiu out iuto tho eight.

The Forest flower.
Life is sweet, O forest fl wer!
In your leaf encircles! bower,
OenUe breezes sing to thoo,

Bird and b?eare company,
As, with song or noisy hum.
In the summer days they C"ai,
Morn or even brings its dew,
1'iie'less bounty unto you,
Safely nusr led. hour by hour,
Life is swettt, O forest flower!

I. fe is pure, O forest flower!
Wli-1- 1 t .e r tin drops nro your
Uroppin;, dropping, ono by oiei,
TI their bl ssed work Is done,
Winds t. iii- on your kw j t p'rfiini
Oulwiird from th" forest gloom,
Wi.eie th. grassy ndows are,
Over bill nud in luntuin far,
"l is your gift of powm,
Ile is pure. O forest Anwar!

- .. ( .V. M"i .7i' mi '("ivi'io".

Ji CM OKU U.S.

The railroad tic is ru four-i- hnnd.

Fli.st bo Bill: II w do ys it f sell

.nd Ice Hi. I: Lumens"!

The waiter girl is d fferoni fiom 5

io I. rheisnot bom; fchu is maid
01 !r.

'I'i.e highest grade of impudoiirc '

wai. an iimln el la shup for a show u

to j us) over.

B" .1 quit '; fo nii'jcr, but if you nr

ch.t e I 1' n mil bull take of fenco

quickly ns you cau.

I, l!le An M'jfhor, do plean
buy me a new doll; my old ono is quit
ashamed w Icn a ;eJ it iigo."

Teacher: Wli it great event occurrei
iu lTi. .'small Boy (after a pntisc)
I'. ease, Mi'in I was born then.

It is hisiinc! t ! : prompts a girl wh

knows nothing of tho world to nsk to

drive when you stiik; n lonely road.
Young ni'iii liuntiuij heiresses shoulii

remember that "M:ss Fortunes novir
come singly." Youh.nvolo marry 'em.

The iay of Ihu i )et nnd tho lay of tin

lien differ in several important features,
and none morn signally lliin in tin

readmes! with which tho lay of tho h- -i

is convertible into hir l cub.
"Diyou rem inhir how Ion years

ago in this very place you offerod your

self toin '" "Oil, yes, and you re-

fused me. " "I have been reconsider-in-

tho matter." "So have I."

No Waiting for Inspirnliini.
Mr. Frith, the artist, in his "Item!

nisccuccs,'' gives a hint which is o

valuiin many ilcpirlmcuts of work
"I! .licving, as I hive every reason t

do, in hard and constant work, i

earnestly desire to warn the s'uleni
against waiting for a d isposit ion to work

Nothing it nun; cumin hi tliau for t
young man or an elderly one, for the

ill alter of th it to say, 'Oh, I couldn't
work today; somehow or other I could

not get the steam up; 1 sit my pe.lolio,
but. the inclinitiiin to work woul not
conic.' M reply to that is, 'Yov

should havo set to work, wh'the- - yoi

weic i tho hunnr or not,' nil you
would have found, before you had hero

painting half an li ur, that an 'ex
poNilioii' of work had coin ' over you to
such a d 'gren as to cn iy you 011

t In-- , u ;h tho day. I, wht

speak, have experienced t ho truth o

the above bun Ir il of timet. don't
think ever a l nv eiimvself lobe slopped

fiom rcgnlar work by any of tin
qualms of disinclination. When I hnvt

uig'd v views on th) question Oi

stead; and continuous imbistry on soiru
vithil.lt! until e'. have been ti l that
'n man nuist wail until hi geniu'
pioinpts bcfoi" lie w ok 11111' thai
panning tbun against the cm b;

but poor stuff.' For I must

admit that, if I In waited till 'gen in i'

lilgi tl me on, I should be waiting ill

t It is monitor; my piete:.', would nd
have been psintrd."

Ill Must B.' Iu Lose.

There is a loin lisiug iu ilntlord.
Conn., who -i ves the pi .01 f i ab-

sent 111: idi il :es. A less d.s a ;o In
wa. having h's loots Ida.'.ed bv an

I alian street b ml k. .I i.t as Iho

job w as finished an t he get Icm m hail

picked out a nickel from be- - pur-- an

nt q laint.ince st p 'd up und began

talking. The gcntl'-ieii- nbieiit mind--

lly pit the nickel in hit pm U nu t

gavu llie purso to the bootblack, w be
H'i.cd it nnd tlisapp" ired. The pursa
I'outaiiiril '.'. t.Y Since that time the
Italian h is be ui asked t ;:ive it up but
rcfiiscil. Si the gent lo mn hid li lit ar-

rested. ( 'IliCll'IO 1 1. l.

He Ciinld Spell.
During tho Friiuco-Prussia- Wur, a

corpoial ciinic to the doctor with tun ol
his men who was unfit for tho sad He.
The doctor examined him, and found
b in suffering from rheumatism. Tho
corporal proceesled to till up tho requis-
ite form for tho man's admission to the
noucst military hospital. "Can you
spell rheumatism, corporal." said th
doctor. "I think I can, dot tor, thank
you," repliel In, saluting. The cor-

poral was L'juis t'oct loyou, ouo ol tht
kadiig joutDttlit3 of Pari.


